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NOW TO RENDER OUR SMALL MILLS MORE
PROFITABLE.

O U R 1 n y hI Itsh r c o ite îtrip o ra ry , th e lo n d o n at ur . // 'rc,
lat'ly oflered a prie (i ten guineas for the best

essay' or the ab e stbjct. h'l'ie urizie ias eeir aw-ardei
to Mr. W. T. Bites, manager of tie Ilee M'.ls, Liver-
pool. His essay, thiotigi soiewhat lenigthy for thiese
columns, contains ittchlu practical information tending to
the solution of a problemn which is of as tmuch import-
atuce to Canadian imrillers as to their Engli brethern,
attd -.e therefore teptoduce it In full .

" If repiat spc.aks triti. there su.as a ftie. perhaps trot fat re
moved. wn'e ilour mailing w as a good mioniev.iiaing biusinress.
For how mant ages tis has bent cale rs' ue are iiable trait tu
deterttine. but ludging ftrm the burden of ic i)ee s lebir.ateid
uilletrs sonrg. .md genera) tadhtionlai hor, sue comte ta tlie irreist
ible conrcIusron th.it tullhers of tie p.st, ike tue aboe ).articulrt

gentleman, could .tord to ' et v noios,' teilor psitioni makig
tlhcm tie emv. rattier. of oither. Not only dois tradition
enhiglten tsr ai tie mîatter. buti tue esviteice of ont aw sene
confirus its ttuth. The past, ani 'specii.dy the distant past, was
fite period of sîîull ilîls. Onil> in comiparattmvelv recent tlies h.ve
large merchtnt mill been 'rected. ani these almost iisaitri.ibly
sprang trot :nmall tegimuniîigs tromt tute protitable suall tniili.
Whietier thait suas Ie age of hon'sty iaong m11illers,. ai stcess
tlie reward ai integnity. or tetiertsutcces,. caie throughi "toling''
too tuct and too offen, muitit remain an unsohd proliul . but
tire fact tust te recorded litait titillers " got rich. * Now. howcvr.
tines havc sadly changedi . dhe capitalist tinds a htiilicity u mtak-
ing both endis ieet, aitt trinvm 'g to o tits efTectually strangles
the struggling snall mituier anit dives lumat from t ti fielId.

Tlere are many reasons for this great chinge, but one of tire
principasl causîes is tie tralt ani c e commuication alurded by
the ailways letwieen tons mand country districti, as we--l as by
rapid intercoiniu.i.stion %sit alier couitries by ste.isips.
'lie increase of foreignu whueat. and a correspondmig decrease of

homte production. ismotrer serions cause , for %%here.s fortierly
the local mitills. chieily!> siait ones. grouindt up muost of tlie n hcat
gron in ilteir diistrict arnd sold tre product agamî mn their own it-
uediate neigliborhood. trade was esenly )tstnsbuted and safe.

flut non, n&th the large import of foreign wheait. .liait large tiss
ertected slscially ta treat it. whose situation, tuhroungh railwa-
facilities, gîtes tiemtn a comand of extensne districts. ihese' small
milis are in many cases eflfectually extinguished. lie last straw.
if it was needed. ta break the b.tcks of tho>e smli nulters wio hai
not aread y succunibied ta capitahrsmî stas the itrodnetion of roll-
ers.. Thiere is a tide ina the aflairs of every man. wshich. taiken at
the fiood. nill lead hmnt on ta fortune." Thoseamrongst the siall
millers who haid tie mroncy taited) too long watchng the course of
events; thtey hesitated, and missed the floodtiide of golden oppor-
tunity. If they had only kown the floo d tine they might be nch
to.day instead of poor.

ikyond ai tiese changes at honie ne hase the developimient of
the Northtest territory of Anierica. and followmng that. the erection
of large mnlls thicre, tue product of uhich iias been thrown upon
our markets. corapletely dlenroralizing ties. arnd etilbarrassing
both large and smail millerts. in the midst of ail tins trot>ie tiacre
is much casntm about for a remedv. Somte are vatrly askung. for
impossible Gosernntient assisuance in lie form of protection. anud
these. by no ican,. al srall mllers. Otlersagan, more sensible,
are stnsvng ta inpurose theîr mis andr yall meatns ta kee'pareai t
of the tire-the lattir are mot hkelv to ueedtent. Srnce. thre-
fore, We base in all Linds of utrnis uch a smait margit of profit
whreewtit ta cover expenses and ta recoump ourscives. il behoves
us to seek a nredy . nnd tihe oytct f fins npalier us tu endeavor ta
point out a ncans ta that erid.

ut has long bcen ti.e ctsausto tonce truce o attnbite omîr profit.
less position ta our wartnt of techrcal un turc maipulation of
onr rtawmter il. W%»e 'lot mnfreîîuenth hear the renimark maie by
those %%ho do net knowi tirat if tue onis hd Amnierrcaii operatives
and Amicrican s tms we should suced'. timsh thai .t ' W'e

have quite as gooi uils. and c"rtaminly no% inferor men . but one
thing ne lack. and that the unst tuipurt-Itr. good \imerncain wieat
orrts eqtusaient. Itis nout t trmuch to say ihat as ordnary stone
uit torked oit god strong w ot ai. could beat a tirst-chass roter
mill on cotition weak wieat , ot un tinnish. cert.intv. but mn lread
restlts-the b:îkers' standard.

Th esyist' suppoed tot ate to smalt miiii s, but neither class,

stones or toler. '. p-ettied. Nethlier s the demriamton of a sialI
mrtili gnem.> o iait '"sm-.dlall ull, tnea a apparenty ltelt to te

>udlgnett of cact indiu ital conpetuitor. I should define à smtal
rmti to be anythng unîter g, *aicks mn iotur. leyond that, aind
rutiler la saicks. a tmetti ncull. ad .atioe t: sack-s. n large tai.
'rite only adsant.îge the Litter has ,n fair as i ran se,. is tIe abshty
ta luy' i.rgely. and conseuietitbs elpri'. combmeincd) wth a letter
niethod of ditniltion of tasimted products. Tie medtiuti susi
hais an advantage uver lith nrall ouin. a.s the cost of worimng lie

ltter us Iroportiunatel' hea..r, but ;a large mill us lie chrapest
is far as manua labour , conætrned. as tie stork us better appor-
troned, iut gcner.aliv tie ittr as ieutsly wseigheld with office and

management esIentses. 'ora very smait imill of. may. iwoorthtree
sacks capactv. thaere t'. i ti.ti, a better chance than for tie
largest, as titer exp-nse's are ery low and iltey genrr-lly depenrd
upon a local trair aid ulere titis is nuu the succeed very
well. 'l'he stutitiun of any nuit. smaill or large. a an important
uatir,cu and naterit-lht iniæisci-es rstuts , and .iuthuotighs changng
lte situa-tion of any mill us out of tii quiestuon, ait us aa aiter weCil
wottii consrdenng whlien takmtàg or huidng a new une. Thie mcans
of oblainling asW mateW n n distrnibutng tinshed products t our
'caports and centres there rte large nlîis are sritu.ied as -o perfect
tlat unless a stii tul ias smt.f.tc- tes,î or :s locally situated
in a good whr.ar.produrcmng and offails-consususong ditnrt. beyond
urtside influences. it has a poor chance, 'le fact aiso ihat uany
small mills are old cstalhisiec and haive a sale connection us
greatly mn their favour. fiun sonehow hic present tendency is ro

forsake old friends for better bargains offered by enterprising
mffillers. anu lence ie catise of many 'rmall iliers' troubles.

Tiere are soiie things w hlîih tihese sitil inillers tuay learn to
thrir advantige, p first i woltii sa,î .ni d specuilation of ai
kiudi, tie day is past for protits frot ait it soutrcs 'elegraphic
coilunicatlul round tie world gnses rus a dai st,îtemrient of .ai
site principal markets. Fvets Oir own har ests inluence its buit
very fiitl Gambling of any kind is %ery alhuring , on, little sw m
tempts ta uther ind reas er ventures, and fascmnates with tle
Sision of a fortune. but ultiiate restits arre genmrally dsastraus.
Use your mnaey 1k giliatelv. )o a trode n ithin Vour me.mns and
lumîits. i) nlot be evetltastingly nmere.lsîisg yourt output. lius il one
of tht greattest e ils of fte age, aind elne that is verv telptng, is
millers ncatuily thirtk tiat if thev cans lo a larger butisiness with lio
incre.tse of expense they will gai a corresponding inerease of
pîrîtit. This mîay appe'.îr trure. bunt f.cts de trot nitugetier prove
it su. People somtietilies uterre.aeh theisehes, and millers art, no
em*teption, as ne welliknw. Inîstvid of this. let thet strive ta
illlprose adspit erfct. liy- anlle.lis in their poNer. the tiit they
ht.ts. if thîier. is money l spare. let it ie !ient judiciously in the
puirchase of necessary mrîachinery . and in thitis conection 1 woutil
say. consider tr'i atai take itee (nlot ailtays fie it l furnisher's)
Iefore parting n ith your moniey. D>o nlot tilt your ailli Woith useless
mîachritîery. nhich has nothing ta recoimîîend it but the serbosity
of tie seller. And do lot spend .l your money ufpion ,iachinery ,
le,nte somre for tie purchase of wieat. \iany it: tihrir haste to
change their ullis have ove-rlookd these iportant trutis. nit
founi, too lite, that ch.iige does trot arlitwavs tnean improveiîent,
eqpecially t their circumlstances. W\'haite on tiis iatter i wvold
say, look well ta your cle.ianmg machiiery. Consider whietier it
is a proper arrangement for rettunlîig .il extrirous mtnatter.
enabling ou ta clean -irai use al kitis and classes of wihea.1t. If
it is nrot perftéet, llotte spnrt therton 'A ill le swell fart out. This
has always benci a wteartk point with stait nrillers, rad indeed sortit.
large ones have apparently not ford ont tiat dirt will not miake
white flour.

Economv in ali things must be lhe or der of the day. persontl
expenditurre incided. Mtany a coliapse ias Leen caused, not so
msoucih by baid business or wsant of busmess as ly expenditure
eccrelthng mncomre. We tias e nt to go far for instances ; they are
nuetirous enough irin known ta ait. Ina the ti)l escryting nmut
be donc ta curtail expense . but reittier ticre is ao ecctony ina
havmîg tie miiiil undernianned iv underpaid men. 1Eontom hes
ratier in iaiing good. well.paiid men, but not, of course, too mi.aly
of thaem. Ticre are mar.y suays of saing and preventing exp:.nse
which iusrt lit, constantly kept in mind. L.ow expenses will sotie-
ttmes show a fair profit. t hile high expenses, through carelessness,
tutl turn what might have been a profit into a los. In fact. as
will be shrown, tie differetnce betweetn profit and loss depends
almost entirely uapon careful management and attention ta littile
thangs.

Personat attention ta business. both in and out of the mill, is
absolutely iecessary. It as possible ta gel good trustworhy men,
but few. if any. s atl do for you .s yoiu would do for yourself.

Let the servttye bc teen as it will,
The miaster't cye is keener still.'

No biiness mgî tiese days w%îi li.ar nn-::ect. sunratevcr imiglt have
been the case 30 or 4o yeasrs ago. Upîon thois point .tise hangs in
a great measure tie reFtult--success or faiiure. Two fien tuay be
wortking ilts precisely ahlke inî construction and detail, havng
equal condtîons allt round. One makes a profit aind thrives, whîle
the talher iiakes a loss and f.ls. low is tiis? Attention ta
business in lthe oie case and teglect in ie otier. especitlly in hlttle
thngs. 'Tie profit as now maade out of itells which were entirely
overlooked a few years ago. Il stands ta reason, therefore, tiat
lie 'io attends ta these rtle things is the one ta succeed. In tie
days of large profils une coulid afford to tie cateless, but ceratamly
not now. olubtless it is rdificult for a niller to chatge his habits.
itey rire aitmot as tired as tic leopbard's spot, but change he nmît
if lie desires ta hve. Sae are doubtiless living in hole of a retrn
of tire good oli titmes. - hey are. rfear, hioping mi van. The
days of large profits mi ming are. I fcar. gone for eser.

hlie Lmd et atit, whbetier sones, rollers or tmi.ed, os. I prestunne,
beyotîl tie lroslee, of titis p.ipr -one las ta imîake tIhe best of
what le hs, lie it stones or rollers. Stili. I am aware that the for.
mirer are ttiI lis far tie most numerous. and tile ones st hici most
seterely (ce the pressure of these hard tltes. estpeciailv suere tiey
depend utpon flour alone. for. unfortunately. of late etars the smilil
miliers have lot ole protitable part of their business. that is, far-
mers grst gnnding. lie latter have feut mîost sevreily tie lossof

profit front low pnces. and am curtnihng tieir wnt exiencses have
shorn the miletr of hi. at Icast t that deparitient. A rollcr limil
îs. of course. more perfect tian a site :llait. and. generilly speak
ing. tie latter las ni) chance beside it as to fimishrd prodtuct,. tihe
one may le equally as utinprofitable as the ailier. espectilly if in-
compijlete or biadily bltit. It is possible ta unîiprove eitlher, and, by
cate. to iake boit ayale. that :s. of course. if tlhc conditions are
favorible. The tone fmil, libcng siniffle. is less liable ta dernge-
ment and more cheaply worked. if il le in a stu:tion leyondi tie
influence of ourîstîle coipietition. and is sîorkedt te blest .dvan.
rage. :t can lie male to pay. The roller nilt, on thle other hand,
beitg comphcated. is fiable to run astray withoit good attention
and carefil iiatiagetiient. but is scry far ahead in finish. This
would be the case sîniply fron its escellett arrangement of sire.
cvssre grnding. dressing and putfyîng. leaving out tie vit-ue of
tollers. Thie secret sirtue of roller tmiing as supposei ta lie in
tire gerni extraction and in tie purification. The first niay bc (lis-
muissed as a niythi-ihere is nothing in il. The othcr is important
- uitnfication as very niiornt-burt tire Is also another imtpor-
tant matter, and tirat is silk surface. Vell punfici flour nmay be
dressei coarscr liai tnprrificd. and thte resulting lrcad will have
a clearer. more transparent appearance , but in ' getttng tp *iour
and climinatng inlurities. a great deai depends upon the fineness
of lie ilk ised. In stone mills this as especially important. for,
punfy niddlings as vou will, the action of stotes as to cut itp ami
make fuser the rmpurities. while rollers flatten and enlarge thti sa
that they are easily separated. Wheat weUl ground and coarsely

Iressed t %li make goode lively flour. but ta mnale it white requires
file silk, and, if fille. abdiancae of surface. Siali millers wil
finid tis tesipc.illv tiste millersi next ta good grinding. and, if
possible. puritication. oie of tue secrets of niakinîg good flour, ani
iroial iv Itn making tieir mills i¡My. Tihret murnst lie suceS ive
grinliiîrgs of tie mîîiddings to produce le requisite fetiess ta pass
tie silk, for nuthing w1ll. of course. pass througi a hole sniallter
tthan lielf. So if tet' silk is No. 14, r'emiîember the flour must lie
s4 also, or il %%Il fini its way into tie wrong sack. iiy continuing
tie iroess of grndinig ani dressing long enougi, it is possible ta
gel not onlty tie flour, buat offlais as well, into the flour sack, even
through imle silk. As roler mills an worked upon tits priiciple,
it is innecessary tu say more pon this matter, exept ta observe
that if more reductions were used a lietter ail rosund result would
lbc obtained ti any mill.

i.ength of nireliutt i most Iuporta.int in any% . Lind orf iill, smîîall
tIr l.arge, .iid nt'NInpre's nmteh'lî lookinbg after It is '.tid that lte

plohît or liw ftlit, on te timi (if tihea mll Il doesr in he ai tts.
I'here is prolit i ite Ilour in any case, but fleur throwsn into
tie gitfls ns tdeat lto- . tnl a b.il percentage will turn whai might
thertt ise is t nti a pr>fit into a oss. s iientioned above, it

is poible toi ge it lthe ilour out if tile opetrtin is sufficientl *%
etnded. or. n ht . is e rs tit' saie pu , that coarse siik can
Ie lsdt at tie tîîpî end tif the niill, at uttist increase il fineniess
.îs tht 'nt i, ppro hed whr thiie mattri.i iK more iltlpure.
Ont. means of mlre.sg the preerentage of tiour ina a toller nuil
.%lait pr îintrig i. • o sitend .îtil ite 'iisiihed tiflfals (escelt brani
itirotigih .t detacher, r a coitmtlnuti t ire In'ri, machine ' ill atnwer.
I )ti ths us et-r i ret'I or icentrfugal, ait purif% (if possible) and
gnud the t.il shet 'Ti tlour therefrom s% ill not be tf er- high

utiahits . itæt il p.is ilie stis t tdust tiigit ilso be included ini ite
reel. as it n .i-lmtost impossible to presetnt sotte wVaste from puri-
ti-s., t*lpecia.lI of tIhe gmt 1 pe. It s el also to sub-divide
the oft.iis .ts lit. gis l ipossible, .îmit een if ilthey are nlot trteited as
uggested for gntrmng. it uîould py t) Iîtvide then on a reel or

sifter. The .re tuits îlot tn1% brtter ividieid, atid Worthi more
Mont ai' .1 sance. but they .îr' ate unifornn. n hici is
î"uetiali.

t'rhaps the m1st iutlnrtattt matter of al i m.kiig a mili pay
is to have .a got r.iable artitele soinething aways alike. which
tuhe custonmrîns mail depend uismp . This, if course. brings in the
qlrIutIn of t hat. Whiat tif tute riglt sort. properly milled. will
make goodl flouir. %%bttier lone b% stones tir rolles. Esery mniier
siotild carefully stuqt. lis market. and tii his utmiîost tr prodtee
fite retiurired article. Color ma ai lie retquireti ini nie district and
'trenigtih ins another. t lite .a atni lay reluire a icomibination of
hoth. As strong flour pnxuces tthe greatest nubier of loare and
is a safer at tasier breui maker. it is only reasonable tu expect
thait tiat Lisit of flour sui have rire frefenee ad tIat il hats in
n uter helnung iegre.t, Those millerts sitted in or nouir towns,
ni geierall s% here Ameriein tlour comeas into coiipetition. would
ioî uell to study stretigtli. Colour is ati excellent quality ii flour,
ut strenîigtli nd conour c aied are much letter. As a tule.
tiour without strengthl docs not miieet a realy saile nort tliue agood
ponce. bit strenîgtit fetcieîs bath ''ie r'ison wh .\sinerican four
itepcetilly titi vell,k-ttnwn blndqts) selts so reaily is not so much
tisa it i 'ii wtitll milled as tuat it is m'ade front strong wheat, is uni-
fu-n, and miake's a great nuiber of oavs. il is p>rofitable ta the
baker. 'sen if ite gn' es 2ç. or 3s. a1 saIck mtritre for it. If u regular
siiply of goud string whieat n be obta d, siali i'iiers might
tini ut ivantagens ta ut it iaint, or nixed with a simali portion
of natine wiat for colourand flavour 'l'he result will bite much
better if the w .itî is properly fre-ed fromi dirîtt ant otlier impurities.

uecally îths thi., apply to Rtissiani and!dsinilar Euroiean wheat.
Tle fr otni of ithiese might bue impiirosedn shillings a sack
if tliy were 'ahed ai tie stones extracted In any case a good
damiping, andai a second thorough clebining woul muaterially benefit
tie resilting fltur. mouât particularly wiere stontes are used.
Wheat that has be wvell damped a il i. on standing in sacks for a
fev thays (imore or les according ta ther). set ui a 'vinous or
swet fermentation. rat if st us hien used tie flour therefrom will

ssess a correspiontitg sAet and igr bicalr tiavour. lit if the
stieat lie left tou long dam l specially mI ot wla eaitier, an acetic
or sour fermentation ensues. which has n disagrtnle an deteri.
oratmtg effect on lthe Ilour. It is scarcely necestary to say that on
tie management of tits departtttent hang important results; also,
tat wu livre drv. brittle witeat us genemity usel. judicious damping
s til very mater.aliy assist the egui.rity and iunifornity of the flour
as wil as bran We cannot be incessar'h>' changing our silks tu
suit our var ing sw heants. but we can teiiper our wht'at to ait our
silk Faing a regular supuply of strong wheast or a rarket for
that kind of liur. a cobmtiuiriîiioni of wieast should be used possess-.
îîg titi quahiitiesa ufrthe lbest. 'Thiere aresomte kinds ofnwheat whrichu
px.s'ss ail thriie surtues -hlat is. stirengli, colour and flavou-t-but
generally they are higha un price ; and smauml tiler Wit find it
more advattagetis to buy tei vitrious propîerties separately. and
mi.x them.i eitter'mt thie iteat or fltur. le ser few *heats
possessmg the above coibiied virlues are limiited ta about three
countries, ani they are Hungary. America and Austraulia. Mat
of thelse are generally ait -a price lbeynth rile -achai smfal milliers.
Strong -utîian. Ghirka. or D)uluth fur strength, combined with
Enrghisi for colour and ilavour. suould ie a good vombination. and
be fairly ciethe . A judicious blending of washed Iindian would
cieap rthe ilic tttre, but i all thîmîgs let strengit prevail, MNany
idîlers iak-e tlie nistake of ilendmitg several kindsof wheat, t. one

of wich cain lay clain lo stnregti, and then wonder that the four
does naot gîte sat'isfaction. No kind of milling, oar the finest silk,
n di overcomle th- defect. With strength. huwctr. bail milling,
coairs demg. antd apparent liand clour will pass unnoticed, for
strengti "cosers% a iiuilittite of sns." Strong ltir will sponge
wtell. and %utlt rse and make a white lai. Veak inkt r, being
imcapable of retauimig the g.ws. wall nut nie: ant htowe'ver white
the fiour fthe bread w tii bc dark antd pour.

A lie objecr of workmig the it is to make flour. i is just as
e to make that rticle as good ans pssible. It is as easy to make

a good article a a bad one, if you have the right way of doing it.
The prneth. 'Whateer is Worth doing is worth doing well,"
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